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LONDON, April 19, (By Mall).

Bagland has etx-te- an
the post-w- ar growth ot alleged

ttasts and
A committee which

tm been looking into the activity ot
Ateetrlc light oompanfes and lamp

ulb la report re-

cently made public, says that "a
trade combination does exist among
electric light la this
oeuntry and exorcises powerful in-

fluence over the conduct and
ot the industry,"

It is known as the Electric Light
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port says, and has been pri-
marily in the Interests of three firms

the British Thomson-Housto- n com-
pany, the General Electric company
and Siemens Brothers. It

to from 90 to 95
per cent ot the Industry, to fix prices
and regulate output, the profi
teering committee.

The prices fixed by association, the
report says, become the standard for
all lamps sold in country, wheth
er made by association or non-ass- o

ciation manufacturers, or imported
from abroad. Because ot this stan
dard price poltcy the general

no benefit from lamps of cheap-
er manufacture, the advantage going
wholly to distributors.

Standard vacuum lamps, now s51d
to tho public for three shillings,
states the roport, could bo sold at two
shillings at which price the mann- -
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facturor and distributor would still
have a satisfactory working profit,

"One and a quartor million halt- -
watt lamps," adds the report, "sold
to the public in 1919 at 12 shillings
and slxpenco each wore purchased in
Holland by three associated manu
facturers at about three shillings a
lamp. They could have been sold at
not more than eight shillings which
would still have left ample margin
tor the importers and distributors.
Importers and distributors between
them made profits on these lamps, of
something like $1,400,090 over and
above what would appear to us rea
sonable.

"Since tho largest of the threo
dominant firms," continue the re
port, "is under the majority control
or an American electrical concern
there is some danger that tho inter
ests of the British lamp Industry may
bo subordinatei to Amorlcan inter
ests.

"There is a possibility of an Inter
national combination comprising Brit
ish Dutch and American manufactur
ers whleh would be ablo to control
supplies and dominate prices over a
considerable part of th world.

"Tho operations of an asssctatkm
.whlck so effoctlvoly oontrols aa Im
portant Industry, "concludes the ro-

port, "should be subjoet to public
upenrialon and control."

In London there aro more thai
SO ahope that aell noUlna; bat fried

nOME, April 19, (By Mall).
Arctic exploration and shooting tho
savago polar bear, hnvo no njluro-mo- nt

at prosont for tho Duko of tho
Abruzzl, who is now ongnged in tho
onually scientific If less hazardous
task ot Investigating tho commercial
and agricultural possibilities ot tho
Bcnadlr colony, Bast Africa, with a
view to making It a source of incomo

for Italy, ana ovon eventually of ren-

dering that country Independent of

other nations cr hor supplies of

cotton anil cereals.
Tho duko, In addition. Inlands to

explore tho sources of tho Uobi Scobol

river, which, r'slng In tho high pla- -

touu of Hanar, toward Abyssinia,
passes through tho Itnllnn colonies
to tho sea, and, It Is Irallovcd, can
easily bo rondorcd navlgablo for
small boats. boslilc3 being Invnluablo
ns a sourco of Irrigation for the
extensive agricultural enterprises
which tho duko hopes to Inltlato In

Bonndlr.
Tho first nowi has Just arrived ot

tho expedition which started last De-

cember from Mogiullsc'o. An ex-

haustive btiuly has already been
made of tlio winds, the cllnmto and
tho rainfall ot tliu country. Engi-

neer Agostlnolll, v)xo Is accompany-

ing tho expedition and who has done
considerable work on tho rivers and
canals of tho Lower Plavo, considers
that It will be comparatively easy to
utillzo tho wntors of tlio Uobl Scobol

for a system of canals, to Irrigate
that p.irt of tho colony whUh now

suffers from drought which will
moro thnn quadruple its productlvo
pjwer.

Tho Duko of Abruzzl, with tho ex-

perts who have nconipanled him, aro
setting up two big experimental
farms whoro it will lie domonstratod
what ImniPiiso harvests of cotton,
dourra, BJgar nnd coffeo can bo ob-

tained In this country through Irri-

gation, a system of Intonsivo culturo
and tho uso of modern agricultural
machines.

Tho cargo boat, now

called tho Carlo I'lsacano, which
brought news of tho expedition, also
carried a largo shipment of dourra
from tho colony, a grain which

maize and can bo used, to-

gether with ordinary flour, for
bread. It has also beon proved that
tho brooding of cattlo In Benadlr can
be greatly Increased so that supplies
can be sent to Italy of meat and
hides.

All this work is being 4ono, it is
announced, entirely at tho expenso ot
the duke, who doslres that Italy's

A thoroughly equipped Institution
affording unoxcolled facilities for tho
scientific treatment by hospital meth
ods of medical, surgical and obstet-

rical cases.
Tho new and modern fireproof build
ing eontaine private rooms for bed
and ambulatory casos, completely
equipped examination and trcatmoht
rooms, Roentgen Kay, clinical and
research laboratories.
9TAJT i

WAKRgN HUNT, M. D.
L. L. TRDAX, II. D.
CJEO. A. MASSBY. M. D.
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LOCAL LANDLORDS
DES MOINES, la., May 6. llousc-hunto- rs

of Ingonulty have devised

sovoral Interesting and succonsful

mothods ot discovering houses nnd
apartments for rent hero.

Ono rocontly successful ndvnitlsi
mont appoarod undor a largn hmidit K

ot ono word: "Holp." It stated that
"a aweot, yoar-ol- d baby noodi a

homo," and addod, "of courso hor
parents must go with hor." Anotlu r

housohuntor who saw this 'advertise-
ment told tho baby's father about a
cottago ho had Just Inspected which
was too small tor himself. The
fathor arrived thoro first and routed
the place.

Most of tho schemes aro directed
toward gottlng to tho vacant place
njioad of anyono olso. Moving van
drlvors nro stoppod frequently to dis-

cover whoro tholr loads of furniture
camo from. Evon divorce notices
nnd doath notices have boon sucrpss-full- y

followed up by a fow

colontos should bo developed and
hopes thnt similar work may bo
stnrtod In Lybla nnd Cyronaicn.
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Of Course
Our Stock is coming in

every day.

I out-se- ll any one in town in
my line. Shelf Hardware,
Trunks, Grips, Stoves,
Rakes, Garden Hoes, Pails,
Shovels and second hand
goods.

W. H. ROSS
906 Main Phone 459

STANDARD
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

itnnnixti, mi.ik.
M. Ji Tuomoy, Mutineer

Phono Main 70
When In need of loggers or any

kind of help write, wire or phono

this office.
KvcIiIIiir'm landing Agency
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oftinwiCK rrmopies
Ira Fine Tire Making

Tho reason yea oro interested in the name on your tire is!
it identifies tlio maker. By knowing the maker you cam

iudjjc hio ideals of-- manufacture.
The only secret o a Gupcr-tir- c lies in the principles of th'a

maker. His standards decide the quality. For Jherc arc no
Lscrcts in. the tir? industry.

What you get C.p enda on what is behind tho name on your)
tire. Brunswick, as you know, mcan3 a very old concern,!
jealous of its good r.atnc, Since 1815 the House of Brunswick
Iu3 bccii famous tlio world over for the quality of its products

The Brunswick Tire is all that you expect' and more.
Your first ons will ha a revelation. You'll agree? that you'vo
never known a bet' er. And you'll tell your friends. So spreads
the n;ws among motorists. The Brunswick js .the most .wel-
come tire that ever came to market.

Try one Brunswick Tire. Learn how good a tire can b'd
built. And remember, it costs no more than, like-typ- e tires,

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE- R CO.
Portland Headquarters: 46-4- 8 Fifth Street

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

H. S. WAKEFIELD
Fourth St. and Klamath Ave.
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